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XII. A Chemical Analysis of Sodalite, a new Mineral from
Greenland. By Tno:MAs THOMSON, M. D. F. R. S. E.
Fellow of the Imperial Chirurgo-Medical' Academy of Pe
tcrsburgh.

[Read Nov. 5. 1810.J

T HE mineral to which I have given the name of Sodalite,
was alfo put into my hands by Mr ALLAN. In the

Greenland colleCtion which he purchafed, there were feveral
fpecimens of a rock, o)lvioufly primitive. In the compofition
of thefe, the fubfiance of which I am about to treat, formed a

. conftituent, and, at firfi appearance, was taken for fdfpar, to
which it bears a very {hiking refemblance.

THIS rock is compofed of no lefs than five different foffils,
namely, garnet, hornblende, augite, and two others, which form
the pafie of the mafs. - Thefe are evidently different minerals;
but in fome fpecimens, are fo intimately blended, that it requi
red the fkill of Count BOURNON to make the difcrimination,
and afcertain their real nature. Even this difiinguiihed mine
ralogifi was at firfi deceived by the external afpeCt, and confi
dered the pafie as common lamellated fdfpar, of a greenifh co
lour. But a peculiarity which prefented itfelf to Mr ALLAN,
in one of the minerals, induced him to call the attention of
Count BOURNON more particularly to its confi!.'".lCtion.

ON a clofer examoination of the mmeral, M. de BouRNo~~

found that fome finall fragments, whIch he had detached, pre-
3 C 2 fented
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1ented recrangular prifms, terminated by planes, meafuring,
with the fides of the prifm, IIO

o and 70· "Or nearly fo,-a
form which belongs to a rare mineral, known by the name of
Sahlite, from Sweden. He further obferved, intermixed along
with this, another material; and after fome trouble, fucceeded .
in detaching a mafs, prefenting a regular rhomboidal dodecahe- \
drone It was to this form that Mr ...J\LLAN had previoully re
quefied his attention.

SOME time before this invefiigation, M. de BOURNON had
examined a mineral from Sweden, of a lamellated firuClun:,
and a greeniih colour, which, he found, indicated the fame
fonn. From this circumfiance, toget~r with fome external
refemblance, which firuck him, he was induced to conclude,
that our mineral was a variety of that fubfiance.

To that fubfiance the name of Swediih natrDlite had been gi
ven, in confequence of the invefiigation of Dr WOLLASTON,
who found that it contained a large proportion of foda.

THERE are few minerals, however, that are fo totally di11:inct
in their external characters as the natrolite of KLAPROTH, and
the fubfiance we are now treating of. The mineral examined by
KLAPROTH occurs at Roegan., on the Lake of Confiance, in
porphyry-lIate, coating the fides of veins and cavities in a ma
mellated form, the texture of which is compact, fibrous, and ra
diated; the colour pale yellow, in fome places pailing into
white, and marked with brown zones. Hitherto it had never
been found in a fiate f\fficiently perfeCl: to afford any indi
cations of form. Lately, however, M. de Ba URNON was fo
fortunate as to procure fome of it, prefenting very delicate
needleform cryfials, which, by means of a firong magnifi~r,

he was able to afcertain, prefented flat reCl:angular prifins, ter
minated by planes, which, he thought, might form angles of

60°

oil IT has been obfervcd &lfo by Profe1for JAMIISON, in the S~t~trap rocks
behilld'Burntifiand.

~~---- .. .:,
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MINERAL from GREENLAND. 389

60' and 120 with the fides. of the prifm. With this, neither
our mineral nor the Swediih can have any connection, farther
than fame analogy which may exifi in their compofition.

CONCERNING the Swediih mineral, I have not been able to
obtain much fatisfactory infonnation. There is a fpecimen of
it in Mr ALLAN'S cabinet, which he received directly from
Sweden, fent by a gentleman who had jufi before been in Lon
don, and was well acquainted with the collections of that city,
from which it'is inferred, that the fpecimen in quefiiol1 is the
fame as that examined by Count BOURNON and Dr WOLLA
STONe

WERNER has lately admitted into his fyfiem a new mineral.
fpecies, which he c\ifiinguiihes by the name of Fettsteill. Of
this I have' feen two defcriptions ; one by HA ijy, in his 7'ableau
Comparatij, publiihed lafi year; and another by Count DUNIN
BORKOWSKI, publifhed in the 69th volume of the Jou7"nal de
Physique, and tranllated in NicllOlson's Journal, (vol. 26. p. 384).
The fpecimen, called Swedish Natrolite, in Mr ALLAN'S pof..
feillon, agrees with thefe defcriptions in every particular, ex
cepting that its fpecific gravity is a little higher. BOR
KOWSKI fiates the fpecific gravity of fettstein at 2.563; HAiiY
at 2.6138; while I found the fpecific gravity of Mr ALLAN'S
fpecimen to be 2.779, and, when in fmall fragments, to be as
high as 2.790. This very near ;tgreernent in the properties of
the Swedifh natrolite, with the characters of the fettfiein, leads
me to fuppofe it the fubftance to which \\TERNER has given
that name. This opinion is firengthened, by a faCl: mentioned
by HAUY, that fettfiein had been at firfi confidered as a varie
ty of 1Yernerite. For the fpecimen fent toMr ALLAN, under
the name of Compact We1-nerite, is obvioully the very fame with
the fuppofed natrolite of Sweden. Now, if this identity be ad
mitted, it will follow, that our mineral confiitutes a fpecie&..
apart. It bears, indeed, a confiderable refemblance tQ it; .but
neither the cryftalline form, nor the conftituents of fettfiein,

III
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:15 flared by HA UY, are fimilar to thofe of rhe mineral to which
I have given the name of Sodalite. The conftituents of fetti
flein, as afcertain.ed by VAUQ..UELIN, are as follows:

Silica,
Alumina,
Oxide of iron,
Lime,
Potafh and foda,
Lofs,

44.00

34.00

4.00

0.12

16'50

1.38

100.00

lI. DESCllIPTION OF SODALITE.

SODALITE, as has been already mentioned, occurs in a pri.
mitive rock, mixed with fahlite, augite "", hornblende, and gar
net t.

IT occurs maffive; and cryftallifed, in rhomboidal dodecahe
drons, which, in fome cafes, are lengthened, fonning fIx-fided
prifins, terminated by trihedral pyramids.

I TS colour is intermediate between celandine and mountain
green, varying in intenfity in different fpecimens. In fome
cafes it [ecms intimately mixed with particles of fahlite, which
doubtlefs modify the colour.

EXTERN AL lufire glimmering, internal iliining, in one direc
tion vitreous, in another refinous.

FRACTURE foliated, with at leafi a double cleavage; crofs
fradurc conchoid:1l.

FR\G~,I Et~ 'IS indeterminate; urually {harp-edged.
TRANSLUCENT.

TIi;~ firll~tion of the augite defervc5 attention. Hitherto it has be~D,

with ;l f<:w ('x-:e;>tiur13, faulll oaly in fla:tz. trap rocks.

t TIi L partiLular colour aud appearance of this I/:arnet, Ibcws th ..t the rock

,"zmc from Gr.;:cnJand: For fimilar gunet ha. ntn:r been obfel"\ ed, except in
rpeL~lIlt'llS from Grec!1J;;I\Cl.

.~

~
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TRANSLUCENT.
HARDNESS equal to that of felfpar. Iron fcratches it with

difficulty.
BRITTLE.
EASIL Y frangible.
SPECIFIC gravity, at the temperature of 60", 2.378. The·

fpecimen was not abfolute1y free from fahlite.
WHEN heated to rednefs, does not decrepitate, nor fall to

powder, but becomes dark-grey, and afTumes very nearly the
appearance of the Swediih natrolite of Mr ALL AN, which I
confider as fettfiein. If any particles of £'lhlite be mixed with
it, they become very confpicuous, by acquiring a white colour,
and the opacity and appearance of chalk. The lofs of weight
was 2.1 per cent. I was not able to melt it before the blow
p~pe.

11. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

I. A HUNDRED grains of the mineral, reduced to a fine pow
der, were mixed with 200 grains of pure foda, and expofed for
an hour to a firong red heat, in a platinum crucible. The mix
ture melted, and aIT'umed, when cold, a beautiful grafs-green
cQlour. When foftened with water, the portion adhering to
the fides of the crucible acquired a fine browniIh-yellow. Ni
tric acid being poured upon it, a complete ~olution was ob
tained.

2. SUSPECTING, from the appearance which the fufed mafs
aIT'umed, that it might contain chromium, I neutralifed the fo- 
lution, as nearly as pomble, .with ammonia, and then poured
into it a recent!y prepared nitrate of mercury. A white preci
pitate fell, which being dried, and expofed to a heat rather un
der rednefs, was all diffipated, except a fmall portion of grey

matter,
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matter, not weighing quite 0.1 grain. This matter was info
luble in acids, but became white. ,"~ith potafh it fufed into a ,
colourlefs glafs. Hence I conuder it as filica. This experi
ment fhews that no chromium was prefent. I was at a lofs to
account for the precipitate tprown down by the nitrate of mer
cury. But Mr ALLAN having fhown me a letter from EKE

BERC, in which he mentions, that he had detected muriatic
acid in fodalite, it was eafy to fee that the whole precipitate
was calomel. The white powder weighed 26 grains, indicating,
according to the analyfls of CHENEVIX, about 3 grains of mu
riatic acid.

3. THE folution, thus freed from muriatic acid, being con
centrated by evaporation, gelatinifed. It was evaporated near
ly to drynefs; the dry mafs, digefied in hot water acidulated
with nitric acid, and poured uPon the filter. The powder re
tained upon the filter was wafhed, dried, and heated to rednefs.
It weighed 37.2 grains, and was filica.

4. THE liquor which had pafred through the filter, was fu
perfaturated with carbonate of potafh, and the copious white
precipitate which fell, coUelled by the filter, and boiled while
yet moifi in potafh-ley. The bulk diminifhed greatly, and the
undifrolved portion afrumed a black colour, owing to fome
oxide of mercury with which it wa's contaminated.

5· THE potafh-Iey being pafi"ed through the filter, to free it
from the undifrQlved matter, was mixed with a fufficient quan
tity of fal-ammoniac. A copious white precipitate fell, which
being collelled, waf11ed, dried, and heated to rednefs, weighed
27.7 grains. This powder being digefied in fulphuric acid,
dillo1w'd, except 0.22 grain of filica. Sulphate of potaili being
added, and the folution fet afide, it yielded alum cryfials to the
,'cry lafi drop. Hence the 27.48 grains of diffolved powder
were alumUla.
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6. THE black refidue which the potafh-Iey had not t:lken up,
was diffolved in diluted fulphuric acid. The follltion being
eyaporated to drynefs, and the refidue digefied in hot water, a
white foft powder re'Ilained, which, heated to rednefs, weighed
3.6 grains, and was fulphate of lime, equivalent to about 2

grains of lime.
7. THE liquid from which the fulphate of lime was fepa

rated, being exaCtly neutralifed by ammonia, filccinateof am
monia was dropped in; a brownilh-red precipitate fell, which,
being heated to rednefs in a covered crucible, weighed I grain,
and was black oxide of iron.

8. THE refidualliquor being now examined by different re
agents, nothing farther could be precipitated from it.

9. THE liquid (No. 4,) from which the alumina, lime, and
iron had been feparated by carbonate of potafh, being boiled
for fome time, let fall a finall quantity of yellow-coloured mat
ter. This matter being digefted in diluted fulphuric acid, part
ly diifolved with effervefcence; but a portion remained undif
[olved, weighing I grain. It was infoluble in acids, and with
potalh melted into a colourlefs glafs. It was therefore iilica.
The fulphuric acid folution being evaporated to drynefs, left a
refidue, which poifeifed the properties of fulphate of lime, and
which weighed 1.2 grains, equivalent to about 0.7 grains of
lime.

10. THE conftituents obtained by the preceding analyfis be
ing obvioul1y defeCtive, it remained to examine whether the
mineral, according to the conjeCture of BOURNON, contained
an alkali. For this purpofe, 100 grains of it, reduced to a fine
powder, and mixed with 500 grains of nitrate of barytes, were
expofed for ail hour to a red heat, in a porcelain cnicible. The
fufed mafs was foftened with water, and treated with muriatic
acid. The whole di~olved, except 25 grains ?f a white pow-

VOL. VI. P.lI. 3 ;0 der,
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der, which proved on e"xamination to be filica. The murIatIc
.acid folution was mixed with fulphuric acid, evaporated to dry
nefs; the refidue, digefied in hot water, and filtered, to fepa
rate the fulphate of barytes. The liquid was now mixed with
an excefs 'Of carbonate of ammonia, boiled for an infiant or
two, and then filtered, to feparate the earth and iron precipita
ted by the ammonia. The liquid was evaporated to drynefs,
and the dry mafs obtained expofed to a red heat in a filver cm .
cible. The refidue was diffolved in water, and expofed in the
open air to fpontanebus evaporation. The whole gradually
iliot into regular cryfials of fulphate of foda. This faIt being
expofed to a firong- red heat, weighed 50 grains, indicating, ac
cording to BERTHOLLET'S late analyfis, 23.5 graiBs of pure fo
da. It deferves to be mentioned, that during this procefs, the
filver crucible was acted on, and a fmall portion o.f it was af
terwards found among the fulphate of foda. This portion was
feparated before the fulphate of foda was weighed.

THE preceding analyfis gives Ui the conftituents of fodalite
as follows:

Silica,
Alumina,.
Lime, .
Oxide of iron,
Soda,
Muriatic acid,
Volatile matter,
Lofs,

,

38'52

27.48
2.70

1.00·

23.50

3.00

2.10

1.70

100.00

Mr
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Mr ALLAN fent a' fpecimen of this mineral to Mr EKE'

BERG, who analifed it in the courfe of lafi fummer. The con~

fiituents which he obtained, as he flates them in a letter to Mr
ALLAN, are as follows:

Silica,
Alumina,
Soda,
Muriatic acid,
Oxide of iron,

36•
32 •

25·
6·75
0.25

100.00

TH~S refult does not differ much from mine. The quantity
of muriatic acid is much greater than mine. The lime and the
volatile matter which I obtained, efcaped his notice altogether.
If we were to add them to the alumina, it would make the two
analyfes almofi the fame. No mineral has hitherto been found
containing nearly [0 much soda as this. Hence the reafon of
the name by which I have difiinguifhed it.

XIII.




